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Lesson 5
True or False?
Directions: Please read all Bible references carefully. If a statement is true, circle “T” for True. If a statement is
completely or partially false, circle “F” for False.

T F

1. The Christian is justified by faith. (Romans 5:1-2)

T F

2. This means he is saved by faith only. (James 2:14)

T F

3. While we should try to be morally pure, it is not absolutely necessary. (1 John 3:3)

T F

4. To become a new creature we must be born again. (John 3:3-5, 2 Corinthians 5:17)

T F

5. Christ dwells in the heart of the Christian by faith. (Ephesians 3:14-19, Colossians 1:26-27)

T F

6. Even though it is wrong to kill, we can still be angry with our brother without a cause. (Matthew 5:21-26)

T F

7. The disciple of Christ should be pure in heart. (Matthew 5:8)

T F

8. When someone hates you, it is all right to hate them also. (Matthew 5:43-48)

T F

9. The so called “Golden Rule” was given by Paul in Matthew 7:12.

T F

10. Man can change his heart without changing his life. (Matthew 12:33-36, Matthew 15:7-9)

T F

11. Everybody is going to heaven. (Matthew 7:13-14)

T F

12. If a man is once a Christian he will be saved whether he continues faithful or not. (Rev. 2:10, Matt. 24:13)

T F

13. We should seek those things above, rather than the things on the earth. (Colossians 3:1-2)

T F

14. Christ promised to save the church. (Ephesians 5:22-27)

T F

15. It is not necessary to study the Bible. (2 Timothy 2:15)

T F

16. Hearing the apostles is the same as hearing Christ. (Luke 10:16, 1 Corinthians 14:37)

T F

17. The spiritual part of man needs no food. (Matthew 4:4)

T F

18. There is no danger of a man sinning due to ignorance. (Romans 10:1-3, Acts 17:30-31)

T F

19. A man who fails to add the “Christian graces” is blind. (2 Peter 1:5-9)

T F

20. The Lord blesses those who hunger and thirst after righteousness. (Matthew 5:6)

What have we learned?
Directions: For the below statements, circle “Y” if you agree with the statement or “N” if you disagree.

Y N

21. Christians are saved by faith alone.

Y N

22. Wearing religious titles is wrong. (Matthew 23:6-10)

Y N

23. Even though a person who believes in Christ is unfaithful, they will still go to heaven.

Y N

24. The Christian is to set their affections on things above.

Y N

25. Christ dwells in the heart of a Christian by faith.

Y N

26. It is impossible to sin if we are ignorant that what we are doing is wrong.

Y N

27. A Christian must have a pure heart.

Y N

28. A change of heart means a change of life.

Y N

29. Does the Bible teach us to call a religious leader “father”? (Matthew 23:9)

Y N

30. The disciples assembled on the second day of the week to break bread.

Y N

31. The wife is the head of the husband.

Y N

32. The Christian graces are given in 2 Peter 1:5-8.

Y N

33. Everybody will go to heaven.

Y N

34. When we are born again, we are born of the water and of the Spirit.

Y N

35. It is not necessary to remain morally pure.

Y N

36. It is not necessary to study the bible.

Y N

37. Once a Christian, always a Christian.

Y N

38. Faith can save without works.

Comprehensive
Directions: Circle the number of the correct response below.

39. We are saved by
1. faith only.
2. grace only.
3. faith and works.
40. Christ dwells in the heart of the Christian
1. literally.
2. by faith.
3. by chance.
41. We become a new creature
1. when we feel saved.
2. through a dream.
3. in Christ.
42. God’s people should
1. seek heavenly things.
2. seek earthly things.
3. give ourselves to pleasure.
43. Hearing the apostles is the same as
1. hearing some preacher.
2. hearing government officials.
3. hearing Christ.
44. As Christians we should
1. wear the name of Christ.
2. wear the name of some man.
3. wear a denominational name.
45. If someone hates us we should
1. hate that person back.
2. avoid that person.
3. love that person.
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